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was surprised, early in the season, on âee- while many sprouts together can, and it is but their

te give them a trial, and 1 am confident9 unu,%uaUy. thrifty toniatoes and beans, little trouble to thin out the &uperituous plants. efforts will bc repaid by't4ei1ý ]iYèýr'and freete ieain that the only manure used was Cucumbçrs, melons, squashoA, and all plants bloomers."4111 coal ashes, scattered in the gurdèn te get thora ffubject te the ravages of insecte aboula al WUAT Te PL-A""-is ôàéeout ci the wýay. This wm practiSed for sever- ho sown thickly; and aftoiward, when the queetion even te the . nced planter. Re
al yepxs and no manure éther than this had louves are hard enough te defy the uttaclis of elxporlehas tried ma things that for soins my-
been used. 1 was shoý,wn another gardon te- their enemies, thinued out properly. niave failed te reward bit; pains
day Which was treatod exactly ir. the sumo Beginners often. err in making the rows or sterious reason

that he looks cautiously ut the burdoned pagesAgrieù1tural Departmont. way, the only dreming being coal ashes. jîere drÎ114 too close to each other. The taller the of the seedsmen and is unnioved by their glow-
the growth 8eemed ali thatit couldbe. Iwas plants the more space shmuld bc giveu them ; ùag comments, while the novice id beWilýqred
shown apotato grownhere that weighed one but even the 8niallest herbs Aboula net bc by the inuumerablü vàriatie8 of overythtnR,.d' 1 - ounces and a half. It wu the planted se close as te prevent the froc use of But there is a way out of the wildemeu. , in
crly, ;ermonti a yariery net noted, 1 belleve the hoe or weeder batwoeu th an the catalogues will bc found a few sorte of

'Cidtor" týly, îhe Ameriran average farmer fer its large spýimena. But they were large, Thorough cultivation and eloroo»wensiiag of the ch vegotable printed in larger type'than-tlie
knows very little of the great value of root avèraging from, haff a pound te a potina; no soil are among the principal conditions of 'afooafor bâthm- > and beast. nos among thora, and many excoeding success in the guxdon. A good hoeing inary rest, These are' long-tried, standard kind8
cro as _ 

terin Who which it im perfee'.1y aafe te plant: Let the
W-Ose who have learned te grow thom with a pound. They were planted fivea 1 inches weather is ofton botter thaiL wa - il beginner make his selections frora those and

the greatest ecOncmY of land ana labor have apart in the r6ws, a small potato dropped in the later is resorted te, it must bc Yone thor- lie will net go "tray. Net becausc the old
long sjnoeýbec&nel8atiSfied of the groat profit eaèh -hilLý ne owner of this gardon fayg the Oughlyý and net se as te moisten the Audace planter hm been fooled with new variation
in the* aiý4 preciate the bene& they suwffl te the coal ashes; and says there -can only. This muperficial apr4i]ding does, gener-ý There is

1 ýj" ' -î ae tht ý This is'the ally, more harm, than good... It causes the ought ho to pass them. hy entiýely.
confer pn, a anima consume thom- hardly be anjr miistake about it. 1 

in. always a chance of getÉing something botter,
In Ajonje partà lût the United States for a opinion of others also. My e is plants te forin rootlets near the surfacoàýed and those who firmt trioa the Fronch Break-

quarter of, a ôEý11t19y,, rOût cropg have oý ed confirmatory. But the stead. of below. Thesesurlacerootsaro fast radi8h, the Little Gem. pea, the Trophy
i a in- médiate. It à more turdy thau with wood parched by the rays of tbe Sun as soon

very reZý4ble place in larlalag, an 
and a$ toniato or the Munesota, 8woet coin, were

dicatle un creakng aPpmRatîon of théir value. ashes, -whosé pûtash and soda act promptly. thernoisturebecomes evaporated, and louvesIf tilek * and eeeding of live stock upOýi .I would advise by all means that coal ashes the plants withont nourighment. never 8orry. Try a few ut a time, sud do netthe most oconomioal. and succes8fulplan. be the inàtead of being, thrown away, ho used in c,ý; For the raising of ea4y vegetables aho pect toc, inuch of thein, and we venture tôobject ýf thé farmér, thon the importance of gardons, removing the coarser parts; aise on is indispensable, and Soins of the m,%St deli- auy that soldoin. a seaBon wi P" -Wltàoùt ad-;rodt'oùhliýëïs aptùront. potato und, alwayà mixing well with the cionsproducts of the gardon cannot be grow-n d'ng 80meth'ng to yeux, list- of tried and trueqntaent among.diffeý soilan asearlyasthogrýund*iRadraitandto âuqcemf ally without being started under glasB. favorites.-Chri8tian Unicn;A g be repeuteud early, giving thus time fQr effect > AA f aras thelile" for, stOcký Thore limit'ed 8pace of these pages 11ow Vi>Rs GRow.'-An !ntmstiýg eshgygiant, upon the sol 1 find the bée 1 suce-effl ýe re
are e orwéglan *hère rWits, we trust te have succeeded in giving specting vines and chmbing Élauts was- rýo-long te CZ and , new kinds reoomt- the ashes have bAeli applie& fdr sevéral y" .ý evi"ers, in the outlinesi ut louât, the mdet cently read by Dr. J. Tý Stew.4rtm be&uq t4elytutmi,,Lwe., rwtf>y gal isî"tdd-tQ yiola The second year is'sure tc, téU,,ëven wheu,,Itupqrltant principle8 of growing veetabIffl, go Pep 111.) Soientifie Association. Hé, fiams,mori, ton's pýer W«é 1 an Wheu fred obws, te thrown upon the ground und lefit te li thàt the MornngglGàýy nW" , -7-a there fhat, with care and attention and by foIlow- ohcause 9 greatêý' 11ô, Wd' nidkthek any of the undisturbed, Sa 1 have abundunt evideiace. j iii g t ie special directionm given under their two eà-cifflWell But the place for full action io in the oeil. prope heada, cd seeds cannot but give sat- po in eliinbinK PKÊC day', the, tw1ýg

ru= eften aweepwg a *Cle of two. fçet Qç
prepared sandir e týhe bem land for tbis 1 Aboula have stated thut in the second zar- iufitetory re ta.-Brasn«rd's Seed Catalog- môre diameter a the prooffl. Ée fiiiàiTh bè eveizea amireil don mentioned w here the ashes were omitted, for 1978.'r? - a total inability un -tbe parb of ýviàioo to, iwIl"eliable M-p- aO - the case with a amall, apace, there, wa8 arcund large bbjecta; as, W instance, wbere
Sow l in drilfs .ýtwenty,-,twQ , ineh,èa, apart, and a; uniforni lack in the growth both in the size

FIVERGREENS. one hua startQd by curling around i4e naked
,WC;ýk qýej1 150 ý as th keeý down ,wëegs ana of the vines and the tubèrsà About a quarter root of a tree,ït prend . nits unable, te 81-P
unS eàb4a' thé; ffl dlépof JýLtly' ý= ýùî the aoil of tbis gardon was nompooed of The Detroit, Tribuw, in a plea for Ever- the tree it8elf, though tied fast around- it. TheP *-Awvffl". Çýdtob«,,M th - uhes. In places whom the Proportion ofaeheê gTeessl says Au evergreen tree must have troc was only li inches diameter. Vin« ofh M thoroots- The'yield. pilman-tieme LU Ztllltlüýt *às greatest the largeet tuboiFo were raiséd. roo4 thq -am net worth trying te save soins species eau twine around larger obierta,
gorblin. ghï6mi 4k There is no doubt of the bfflefît Oî Coal e tbey:, k«ve not gooa roots ; and when but thoir limit in this respect à nom renoheL

ffleral 
rh'.. say

towil& a«mgegotlgia xznfrequéi#,ýan4 ip -h-inag.ardenauýthèirdecidede«oali u orderin8r, nurâery this should They all prefer supporte cd 8mall diameter.&,na >ewYork oveF fifty the tomate and potatofamily. Tby&= be ir4pre&ýed on tho roâûd of the nui seryman. While a vine im j wing it:.»ýý the. semi-par ute bavýâ Ueý6n-i-ýd@ed. kff«t more or leu favorably all plant%, in tht ThEil it à indispenEable to sucom that the circle toývard the ght twi~The aârret érép Walèe *W, irerth,,, the cm- improved texture of tbe soRý1, Wh" ýT& fast wuffiýh*ýe ecota, bc kept moist lzu& the very inatant, thoy frein, it, and aine. makeg ite cirelu in ysi«ta4ffl V4 kmq6c% »o Mt is Our old cultivated flolam noel AAd,. te " 4-ýre 4ken out of the ' und tillthey are t- 40alýojý ofted f t .food gro Pl- a rt more rapicuy in the day-tinte than byQ Ir a' Pý. oý 6 tj11ý for theirknownTnamiri roperfles -which. science ed. They muet net get dry for a moment nor niglit.ýpehç'ý M= 1 eU. and lidge. Ê' gives best has pointed out, littl.0 4ough th:e and thexe, be exposed te sun and wind. If these rules Bgr r roit Sicuw.-Tlhe* Choa
y a aÙil beet41 , pro. is no rAaaon why coal asheï Abc, wb bc nsed areattended to, not one in a handred, wiR bc insurance against dogs. wxftp ate benamotrg the flow OE ecbýcu u=g ýh9 on our land, te aay nothing of whM may 8aem, lost. ram inoveA * a&, le -the best time te _Pleutyoibens. The griotan 90cult influence when theyaïre put in union evergýeen= %1foreât; and when taken coward whon. in t et M48cidef ana hp

Tuft17@4'ýý"d paîgêûMY the > 1'utâbdgàj4 with the fertility of the soil, iteùtîng thue, as from a nurser thtmý144 ýnt as ýý.k fSd,
hýqTy'1 "a au in -the IL b5 Bella bought, et wholesale do rmb *mt. zrt«h.-Zth poabnDd 4dow when planted.the rutabaga tUr-Àt) Or takes up Auch littin ludng thora te "-et. 9-euls am planted the ground Buy a aide of bridle leather ut the onyr.ier'afroui thoýmiddle "W". inuât kept W'à mulching with for collare, and put a bell on ev If

your flock is mail. The price a 1to.2e -XRÇE4 atmall-otber PM@ am Chip, or seine Auà imbatanoe. The béat will buy a grom of beâs and ISather. @no fflI«l
plant ' grow 'bot woen the zows of THE VEGEW,ýk»LE GAJM X. âme tu treauplant eegre>ýcw is just after the and. bunkles te atrap thera, Put thi8 " of
cotti, Wàà 1vWýflourîàà Q-q lighter son and wîth bud, have 1 tO 1-owýn, Md are ready tojùaugcad. FroW» Win not The suwe,8s of ly bella on a Rock of àkeep, and they *fil fright-,tým a th ýrë Rét heuied, tiie quality oi CrL 'y býÊMt the, 1 %Mtil the trees have niade ssevej dog out of the field. F1oekýnster*npon sed. ü40dý 

-rien
dajea" au even. 1ý2ý a»1nchorAo oixiêwfflwth. nie period va te adopt a Simple and cheap reme
untilch e do f,ýè iàk- 'rhe other wnxlitionýt, h&eefet S'I'O nO0oAAarYý frùm the firât of May to the middle, and onor EnglâhturniP, 

like this, but will ge te the Legielature hij;éalao, liks wa as Seine degree a kzw,% ledge qÜM, ititoTune. Lar traesàmauwàemfulýyremov- lobby influenoeý and spond large a '4 nifor both without which ove. the bèËt jumit, ed in Vîater a frozen hall of earth attach -man and bàààt. ýgive the desired resulis. ed. We moved one a mile in Maroh last, that " ' te little parpose. M-emb&a of : the8#6*1ý1Dd 1Wgý1j -ôÈý ftkgÉF'*M bè, mdre The xnost favomble Acà 'te" 0, a istooWthigh. Itwilleurelylive. Alarge LZiature Ze fond 01 dose theinselvS, andheffle, Hght, rather loélà, WM hole - dag and it wu set iia just as it atood do not want them. taxed. The sheep'
mere end' bzmr t"Of vegeta e matter. oval. A plenty 4nullow Il W.

ly 
ana mm but tittreabout Z own ne_fca y, q)w hay ànà.eaký In nea-esa te the house tut 1 aten- ý £ka au rouad . fur ii & te $Outheffl Farmer.9=PV ]JO hàrËM eviûr thinks of auce In the choice ýof looatico t, te as soon as ti ffin te grow. MAXz TEE Hoaffl9pek withO4 root-food, Mnçl no fur- tion of the Soil, A h71v7ý- 80à té Itv greffla. always Produce a flue effect kuts of buraen, te rè]ý@ manýWtýý.p of ,,leu importaiýce Êtritable for a me b a FOJ if no' groupe, ne heraluck is espedauy f, ut dilui It dom notthkwlýo _hIM, gmlà'èiop. Béeb@4 -whîlý g" ground M av

u 
=Y , 1 - trouaient. eowev,,i, h-t than 0 w k -ta, ifsaited. thim kud ci * a

in. 
2= -Mtbey are treatod.foýFatoý* food, b"e b4ome, 30 very populur an '*Orkin and a ana ni r 4pe ta*e and the Situation of esoh. person wM kinffly. It la net the hard &aVing and pon4£ça i ývegot40otbat Pe" trandorm *n viear clit h4ii" ana makoFLE= ýp 11e14ý Whilethere are derous 'OW.18 thatumpd it >ý8 xieç-" fed te et(x& 'soil into a Mir garden. A slight Aloping rulea dud lawA whieh a proissaïonal gardener tbem balky & worthkm; 1 bub iC ix thebât --faae other conditions hein equal, is mm ouldobserve in planting trees anywhers, hard -a in-theptdpiê,left- Î;VoýaZ1e thsdi a dead level, as it admitd ci Iv huînan.yet the main thing is te get the trees planted hivers, thqt ffli up ýxÈ- 1-- fleA,«u8ýW' W ahio* -dý ont4 'thé thna ivi1j botter drainage, and if ineU4ea- tow"&-Soutk faf aüd= than SE thé -lablor a tenu; pet-815jâohdjw. --Plant' té' bruk the ù0la WindsYIOÉwàj W e idw, $"&t si 'ý. or goutheut au the botter. -Â dëep 80Ü is fSim. CaWder the us losds thmand plant whore the eye can often me th-- rnd nho ow de@Ù-&bla; but cars -muet be Mken, mt to tobloGWOUÈOý> 0aý1 ose &VIery &Y,ý4q01M," b0 Zé7we ît t(ýw Muoh at a tinié. Nat Y1 , ý ý ý < 01MM ment 4M follew out Suggestions. about k0eiýý and bovand times a dey, and yôt i1ýeY aueurimh 61ýMUIdl lwhku baà libt =Ieww,in to grow fatter and attýQnger ovýýQrTthizoots daMPý týW Z : Y»Mrý, "Limw'WIW bËfà" Md'or ýq»xk4 up befort, &jW1ýW.be brought, an trested kin4ly.. 9 n eý hAdý0thérzand farniowa, td i Mote, Ubeiany in tg tJxeý is in a »sEý*on. -Whçllü"er herses, that do fiét pft4orza, haM thé >bôi, no'm'raisin a b poa«e JâuÊý1M 9tchind iniéýàdéd fôr r&n ffl W" ,Gàanm.-À con_ gwW péor; and gfve ôtit, and thé u«t **tj'efW tzlM iàtýàtiôlï "Oropm,ýth eonid le plo"(Lý »kld" ftà that thç petn". a"M, a bear ý,4, tbM twy die with tlw barnSs au.o D'r an&l"m pàâm. WJit HAra work dow xM kill gim; but the wcSry-,th= d£ean wMèh dimLàppôintment is>Y, ý1 50?H--g to FiéhY Fkra Ouideshéligýyd, qSing, 1ng. fMting and' abuae did the job.--Y#*ce 18 ýî4e time to inea tho t4 _13ÉRkie ý 194: eîm IÀ, fwurm sud. dey when njýàng, aut uýar-lj&t, of, aûà&ý,,Wè set && York nmes.fi* sûch «Ope &S ab"ô -oq4eý Eveu il the t8 iu Ouok alpaper of eàtt"ié làybrida chokeet, »ùxëd,dieefs, litûe la 9-ainêd -and Much risked, ma obow flowerî), littie WooD Asmu with thé- MW bd A*rýed in'

pîý 10annet anales - ire what a rich thein, and c*g aabes top, for thea Vigo-rmu wtà 0" t -wu& in atm iýr us. We gowed thein in (it atuty tbon-
âeitjproffl teaumz Ânâ = "M of p%*. 1ýp'66XL Xlems Ik TEU 1 ' a in Qe he6ie,.,ind tm»pbnted th= te 1 - U "bt CCI-1-1 , r .1 - . .. . 1. - ÜM4 afêer" 1ý withoüt tbLdX«tO-M Oft gîre better rmul» euhar soir.. 0 An the eegmen; andthe resuitoi W" a 1*(rof 0 kZiest "d la" Pétunias 1 lnýtigeuh«màt otordet, and the biteoi elum.,thé effewd e -the fi tCFîàùêý ô£ figer6 îs Qiè toô eyft m-*. addity andýzegn1&te eb" Aeý,We À," t4ltion They- a éonstan souroe 4f> 008cl8Y,ý 'A rw iý 

Impro", their avpédtçd, 0 tkijki- ý4" -erîng of tbe a.qA&< Ax>ÜS:z2 ý4ào dèfig1ît to unama iýLe wouaer ma, admùlâour ôr& p« eanact, et tiong 111"oe tba duie'=alkr *ý0 Ï>ela$ tle 1fjMý they, uld be eau ù= friaaaâ. t9okd. The xhiallei9b iogittS-such as W bit d'raz ineýy, 1 . :&om îý me oumet cd the Pm tpweMb MU" t" pàth;Wàioa çvçr &id piok the chu" out of. rt à e*Q14 4âWe0t Q&er horbg;,ý,m- im*toa pet
at au and whan Whqwotbq ,.idmpé=kri.ou É*ôund L aàiyê,ýZaud= fpo Où&ni Vith i9ýL on in lie aMiiýksr, tàýýk'tl>ëý e 'Wam fl=mo" (i, ixmdw. te be obWnNelacs and ti Own wi à sa th* réots ý US z Vory-s'Z - ed at the dreggbt%) ià lffl,4LbN 1woion, tbx% in fibx,(ýý ae tw eoý=ta" of tile Éne 2j.&ý ý1_in

thus ho*
8till tub", àmd deeper la thý= neW il, the alam pDt;,ý Pt Plat in two or.
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